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qhis document is provided to customers who have purchased pCfbu equipment to use in the operation of
such pCfbu equipmentK qhis document is copyright protected and any reproduction of this document or
any part of this document is strictly prohibitedI except as pCfbu may authorize in writingK

poftware that may be described in this document is furnished under a license agreementK ft is against the
law to copyI modifyI or distribute the software on any mediumI except as specifically allowed in the license
agreementK curthermoreI the license agreement may prohibit the software from being disassembledI reverse
engineeredI or decompiled for any purposeK tarranties are as stated thereinK

mortions of this document may make reference to other manufacturers andLor their productsI which may
contain parts whose names are registered as trademarks andLor function as trademarks of their respective
ownersK Any such use is intended only to designate those manufacturersD products as supplied by pCfbu
for incorporation into its equipment and does not imply any right andLor license to use or permit others to
use such manufacturersD andLor their product names as trademarksK

pCfbu warranties are limited to those express warranties provided at the time of sale or license of its
products and are the sole and exclusive representationsI warrantiesI and obligations of pCfbuK pCfbu
makes no other warranty of any kind whatsoeverI expressed or impliedI including without limitationI warranties
of merchantability or fitness for a particular purposeI whether arising from a statute or otherwise in law or
from a course of dealing or usage of tradeI all of which are expressly disclaimedI and assumes no
responsibility or contingent liabilityI including indirect or consequential damagesI for any use by the purchaser
or for any adverse circumstances arising therefromK
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ceatures
qhe All-in-lne eo-MpLMp ppectral iibrary OKN is an update to the existing All-fn-lne eo-MpLMp
ppectral iibrary OKMK qhe NITNM bxtractable and ieachable EbCiF compounds extracted from the
kfpq ptandard oeference aatabase are added as kfpq bCi eo-MpLMp NKM to the All-in-lne
eo-MpLMp ppectral iibrary OKNK

qhese libraries are compatible withW

• aata acquired using a combination of the MastersiewqM NKN poftware and the meaksiew® OKO
poftwareI on a qripleqlc® accurate mass system or a nqoAm® systemK

• aata acquired using pCfbu lp NKQ poftware or higher on a pCfbu uRMM nqlc accurate mass
systemK

rse these libraries in the MastersiewqM poftware and in pCfbu lp to perform these tasksW

• eelp accurately identify compounds and increase confidence in the reported resultsK

• bnable rapid compound searches for targeted and non-targeted screeningK

• ieverage the accurate massI retention timeI and peak area reporting functionality in both the
MastersiewqM poftware and pCfbu lpK

• Compare a sample against a control for qualitative review using the comparative profiling option
available in both the MastersiewqM poftware and pCfbu lpK

oequirements
MastersiewqM poftwarepCfbu lp

An bnglish ErpF version ofW

• tindows T ESQ-bitF operating system with
pmNK

• tindows NM ESQ-bitF operating systemK

An bnglish ErpF version ofW

• tindows T ESQ-bitF operating system with
pmNK

• tindows NM ESQ-bitF operating systemK

qhe user must be logged on to the computer as
a user with Administrator privilegesK

qhe user must be logged on to the computer as
a user with Administrator privilegesK
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MastersiewqM poftwarepCfbu lp

fnternet access is required to obtain a license
file for each installed eigh oesolution Accurate
Mass EeoAMF iibraryK

fnternet access is required to obtain a license
file for each installed eigh oesolution Accurate
Mass EeoAMF libraryK

At least one of the following software
applications is required to install a libraryW

• A licensed version of the meaksiew®

poftwareI version OKO or higher and a licensed
version of the MastersiewqM poftwareI
version NKN or higherK

• A licensed version of the iibrarysiewqM

poftwareI version NKMKP or higher

At least one of the following applications is
required to install a libraryW

• A licensed version of pCfbu lpI version NKQ
or higherK

• A licensed version of the iibrarysiewqM

poftwareI version NKP or higherK

A licensed version of the iibrarysiewqM

poftwareI version NKMKP or higherI is required to
edit the libraryK

A licensed version of the iibrarysiewqM

poftwareI version NKP or higherI is required to
edit the libraryK

pupported bquipment
• A qripleqlc® accurate mass system

• A nqoAm® system

• A pCfbu uRMM nqlc accurate mass system

• A aell mrecision qPSMM computer or later model provided by pCfbuI with a minimum of PO d_
of oAM
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All-fn-lne eo-MpLMp ppectral iibrary OKN
qhe All-in-lne eo-MpLMp ppectral iibrary OKN is an update of the All-fn-lne eo-MpLMp iibrary
OKMK qhe new bxtractable and ieachable EbCiF compounds extracted from kfpq iibrary are added
as kfpq bCi eo-MpLMp NKM sub iibraryK

Customers without any All-fn-lne eo-MpLMp ppectral iibrary OKM
oefer to fnstallationK

Customers with existing All-fn-lne eo-MpLMp ppectral iibrary OKM
• qhe All-fn-lne eo-MpLMp ppectral iibrary OKN has similar compound names to All-fn-lne

eo-MpLMp ppectral iibrary OKMK

• fmport the kfpq bCi eo-MpLMp NKM as a iibrarysiew mackage ElbpF when adding as a new
sub libraryK

• rse the existing active licensesI eoAflOKMKlic and kfpqNKMKlicI to read the kfpq bCi eo-MpLMp
NKM libraryK

• ff customer-appended spectra have not been appended to the existing libraryI then backup all
of the libraries by exporting them as a iibrarysiew aatabase pnapshot mackage and save the
package to another location in the computerK

• fmport All-in-lne eo-MpLMp ppectral iibrary OKN as lverwrite aatabase using the iibrary
pnapshotK

• rse the existing active licensesI eoAflOKMKlic and kfpqNKMKlic to read the new All-fn-lne
eo-MpLMp ppectral iibrary OKNK

• qo prevent the loss of customer-appended spectraI do the followingW

NK rse a unique compound name and then append it with "compound_lab name"K cor exampleI
qriazine_nCK

OK Click u on the spectra entry in the iibrarysiewqM poftware to delete all the data from the
compound and to save only the customer-appended spectraK

PK Change the library name of the permanent storage of the customer-appended spectraK

kote: A licensed version of the iibrarysiewqM poftware is required to delete the compound
spectraK

fsobaric compounds with the same MpLMp pattern
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fsobaric compounds with the same product ion spectra must be differentiated by retention timeK

qhe iibrarysiewperviceeost stops responding intermittently
ln the tindows T ESQ-bitF operating systemI when the MastersiewqM poftware is opened from
the meaksiew® poftware menu barI the iibrarysiewperviceeost service occasionally stops
respondingK qo resolve this issueI do the followingW

NK fn tindows bxplorerI right-click Computer and then click ManageK

OK fn the Computer Management dialogI double-click pervices and Applications and then
double-click pervicesK

PK oight-click iibrarysiewperviceeostI and then click ptartK
qhis starts the iibrarysiewperviceeost service againK

qhe iibrarysiewqM poftware occasionally stops responding while it is loading the library or
results are not found when during searches of the library
qo resolve these issuesI do the followingW

NK Make sure that the computer has PO d_ oAM availableK

OK ptart the computer againK

PK ff the issue persistsI then contact pCfbu qechnical pupport at sciexKcomLrequest-support and
request that the pni databases be cleared and that the libraries be installed againK

pCfbu lp and the MastersiewqM poftware occasionally stop responding when the fmport
compounds from is database feature is used
qhe fmport compounds from is database feature is used to import compound names and formulas
from the library into pCfbu lp and the MastersiewqM poftwareK
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fnstall a iicensed eigh oesolution Accurate Mass
iibrary
A licensed library can be installed from a asa or from a zip application file downloaded from the
pCfbu websiteK qhe application file can include compound namesI compound transition informationI
and compound library spectraK

kote: fnternet access is required to obtain the licenseK

NK iog on to the computer as a tindows user with administrator privilegesK

OK ao one of the followingW

• ff the library is being installed from a asaI then load the asa in the asa drive and
continue with step RK

• ff the library is being installed from a downloaded fileI then contonue with step PK

PK aownload the required zip file from the pCfbu websiteK

qip> qo prevent potential installation issuesI save the file to a location other than the
computer desktopK

QK After the download is completeI right-click the downloaded file and then click bxtract AllK
RK do to httpsWLLsciexKcomLsupportLactivate-software and then log in using a pCfbu username

and passwordK

kote: ff the user does not have an existing accountI then follow the on-screen instructions
to create an accountK

qhe Activate poftware page opensK

SK pelect the appropriate instrument in the pelect vour fnstrument fieldK
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qip> ff the instrument is not listedI then go to the pCfbu kowqM profile for the logged in
user and add the instrument informationK

TK fn the tindows search fieldI type ipconfig Lall to obtain the physical addressesI that isI the
MAC addresses of the computerK

A physical addressI in the format "PQ-MO-US-MS-UA-MR"I is shown for each active adapterK

UK qype all of the physical addresses in the Computer fa fieldK

qip> A maximum of three physical addresses can be providedK peparate each address
with a spaceK cor exampleI PQ-MO-US-MS-UA-MR PQ-MO-US-MS-UA-MN PQ-MO-US-MS-UA-MVK

VK qype the license key from the license card in the iicense hey fieldK

kote: qhe key begins with the letters AfaK ff a license key is not availableI then contact
sciexKcomLrequest-supportK

NMK Click pubmitK
After the required information is submittedI a license file is sent to the e-mail address
registered to the pCfbuKcom accountK

NNK pave the license file to the appropriate locationW

• ln a computer with version NKMKO or NKMKP of the iibrarysiewqM poftware installedI save
the license file in the CWLmrogram cilesLA_
pciexLiibrarysiewLiibrarysiewcrameworkLperver folderK

• ln a computer with version NKP or NKQ of the iibrarysiewqM poftware installedI save the
license file in the CWLmrogram cilesLpCfbuLiibrarysiewLiibrarysiewcrameworkLperver
folderK

NOK fn the tindows search fieldI type libraryviewpackagerKexe and then run the fileK

kote: qhe libraryviewpackagerKexe can also be accessed from one of the following
locationsI depending on the version of the iibrarysiewqM poftware that is installedK

• ln a computer with version NKMKO or NKMKP of the iibrarysiewqM poftware installedI the
libraryviewpackagerKexe file is located in the CWLmrogram cilesLA_
pciexLiibrarysiewLiibrarysiewcrameworkLmackager folderK

• ln a computer with version NKP or NKQ of the iibrarysiewqM poftware installedI the
libraryviewpackagerKexe file is located in the CWLmrogram
cilesLpCfbuLiibrarysiewLiibrarysiewcrameworkLmackager folderK

qhe iibrary fmporter dialog opensK
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NPK Click the iibrarysiew mackage E*lbpF option on the iibrary fmporter dialogK

cigure P-N iibrary fmporter aialog—pelect pource qype for fmport

NQK _rowse to the files extracted in step Q or to the asa and then select the All-fn-lne
eo-MpMp ppectral iibrary OKNKlbp fileK
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NRK ao one of the followingW

• Click All above the Compound column to import all of the compoundsK

cigure P-O iibrary fmporter aialog—pelect Compounds to fmport

NSK Click kextK

kote: ff the user cancels the import before all of the compounds have been copied to the
databaseI then any compounds that have already been imported remain in the databaseK
qhe software will not revert the database to the pre-import stateK

NTK oesolve any conflictsI if requiredK oefer to Compound ConflictsK

NUK Click cinishK

NVK ff the iibrarysiewqM poftware is installedI then create a backup of all of the libraries using
the bxport > iibrary as snapshot ElbpF feature after installationK
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kote: ff issues occur with any of the librariesI then the entire library can be imported as
a snapshot more quickly than installing all of the libraries again using the lbp packagesK

Compound Conflicts
then installing a library containing a group of compounds or installing individual compoundsI the
software searches the database for compounds with the same name or formula as a compound
in the packageK ff compounds are foundI then the software flags the corresponding compounds
in the package and waits for user input to continueK

rsers have the option toW

• Merge the compound informationK kew spectraI transitionsI and retention times from the
compound in the package are added to the compound information stored in the databaseK

• lverwrite the compound informationK Compound information from the package replaces the
compound information stored in the databaseK

• heep compound informationK Compound information in the database is retained and the
compound information from the package is discardedK

Conflict information is available to help the user make the correct choiceK

siew Compound Conflicts

NK Click oesolve beside the compound on the iibrary fmporter dialog to view the details of
the conflictK

OK ao one of the followingW

• Click heep lriginal to keep the existing compound information and discard the new
informationK

• Click rse kew to replace the existing compound information with the new informationK

PK oepeat steps N and O for each compoundK

QK Click cinish after all of the conflicts are resolvedK

Merge Compounds

NK ln the iibrary fmporter dialogI do one of the followingW

• Click Merge to merge new spectraI transitionsI and retention times from individual
compounds in the import package with the corresponding compound information stored
in the databaseK
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• Click Merge All to merge new spectraI transitionsI and retention times from all of the
compounds in the import package with the corresponding compound information stored
in the databaseK

OK Click cinish after all of the conflicts are resolvedK

lverwrite Compounds

NK ao one of the following on the iibrary fmporter dialogW

• Click lverwrite All to overwrite all of the compound information stored in the database
with the corresponding compound information from the import packageK

• Click oesolve beside the appropriate compound and then click rse kew to overwrite
the compound information stored in the database with the corresponding compound
information from the import packageK

OK Click cinish after all of the conflicts are resolvedK

heep lriginal Compounds

NK ao one of the following on the iibrary fmporter dialogW

• Click heep All lriginal to keep all of the compound information stored in the database
and discard the compound information from the import packageK

• Click heep lriginal beside the appropriate compound to keep the individual compound
information stored in the database and discard the compound information from the import
packageK

OK Click cinish after all of the conflicts are resolvedK

rpdate iibraries that Contain Added ppectra

NK qo prevent the loss of customer-appended spectra when libraries are updatedI do the
followingW

aK Append "compound_lab name" to the compound nameK

bK Click the u on the spectra entry in the iibrarysiewqM poftware to delete all of the data
from the compound and keep only the customer-appended spectraK

cK fmport the new libraryK

OK Click cinish after all of the conflicts are resolvedK

kote: A licensed version of iibrarysiewqM poftware is required to delete compound spectraK
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oecommended iibrary pearch pettings
qhe All-fn-lne eo-MpLMp iibrary OKN contains spectra from multiple instrument platforms and
spectra that is merged from multiple spectra acquired at various Collision bnergy ECbF settingsK
qhereforeI the library search parameters must be carefully optimized to effectively search the
libraryK cigure P-P shows the recommended library search settings for the MastersiewqM NKN
poftware and pCfbu lp NKQK Complete the following settingsW

• aeactivate the Collision bnergy filtering to prevent false negativesK

• pet the mrecursor Mass qolerance to MKMR aa to accelerate the processing timeK

cigure P-P oecommended pearch pettings for the All-fn-lne eo-MpLMp iibrary OKN

cor information about the library search parameters settings in the MastersiewqM poftwareI refer
to the eigh oesolution Accurate Mass iibraries oelease NotesK
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Customer qraining
• fn korth AmericaW kAKCustomerqraining@sciexKcom

• fn buropeW buropeKCustomerqraining@sciexKcom

• lutside the br and korth AmericaI visit sciexKcomLeducation for contact informationK

lnline iearning Center
• pCfbu rniversityqM

murchase Consumables
oeorder pCfbu consumables online at storeKsciexKcomK qo set up an orderI use the account
numberI found on the quoteI order confirmationI or shipping documentsK qhe pCfbu online store
is currently limited to the rpI rhI and dermany but will be expanding to other countries in the
futureK cor customers in other countriesI contact the local pCfbu representativeK

pCfbu pupport
pCfbu and its representatives maintain a staff of fully-trained service and technical specialists
located throughout the worldK qhey can answer questions about the system or any technical issues
that might ariseK cor more informationI visit the pCfbu website at sciexKcom or contact us in one
of the following waysW

• sciexKcomLcontact-us

• sciexKcomLrequest-support

kote: cor any questions or issues related to the ptatuspcope® oemote Monitoring perviceI
select fnstrument C eardware as the fssue qypeK
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Cyberpecurity
cor the latest guidance on cybersecurity for pCfbu productsI visit sciexKcomLproductsecurityK

aocumentation
qhis version of the document supercedes all previous versions of this documentK

qo view this document electronicallyI Adobe Acrobat oeader is requiredK qo download the latest
versionI go to httpsWLLgetKadobeKcomLreaderK

qo find software product documentationI refer to the release notes or software installation guide
that comes with the softwareK

qo find hardware product documentationI refer to the Customer oeference asa that comes with
the system or componentK

qo find product documentationI refer to the release notes or software installation guide that comes
with the softwareK

qhe latest versions of the documentation are available on the pCfbu websiteI at
sciexKcomLcustomer-documentsK

kote: qo request a freeI printed version of this documentI contact sciexKcomLcontact-usK
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